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In a stateissue that had arisen In this counalso 10 feet off south side of lot
fraudulent misrepresentations.
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John E. Boormrshln because, Instead of mortgaging the prop- fought the dragons of his own hallucinato be given the homestead, to the purchase
xMttponad until next Wednesday evening.
At the Instance of the parents of some of
erty, the company has relied for .funds tion as valiantly as any knight of olj
.H of Tiffin. O., was ordained and install
which, she says, she contributed
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OUTFITTING
FAR NAM ST.

HEW CREDIT

Saturday, at

both oft and stirt
Bhapes.
Prices range irom
13.50 on down to
this fall,

UNION

HEW STYLES,

and will be paced on sale

In all the most approved stylas shown

50c

$1.50 on down

A large shipment of handsome tailored taf

fund for the proposed auditorium
and stock sales building has now passed
the $20,1)00 murk. The two committees
which canvussed the country adjacent to
subscriptions
tl. city Wednesday
ovnr $2,000.
Tho commitaggregating
tee, headed by Paul C. DoVoi, ohtaiucd
$1,450, wlillo that headed by Dr. Ii. B.
Jennings secured $1,200.
The committee In charge propose to
raise $25,000 as a ftarler and when this
amount is subscribed It is the Intention
to go ahead with the details of the build

new

w

MEN'S FALL HAJS

DRESS SHIRTS

patterns
In all the
fall. Prices range from

feta waists with the new style
just in
sleeve "tight-fitting- "

The

r

Is pecial Sale Men's Fall Suit s

Tailored Silk Waists at $5

tit

i?

Potticoais, Waists. Furs.
r1illinory, Coats. Etc. Etc.

Adherant's of custom tailoring will find it
to their advantage to inspect the beautiful
suits at the "Elite". Styles are absolutely
settled. Garments for fall are beautiful in
outline and trimming. Hundreds of suits
widely different at these prices

Plan to
It for a Stock Sales Pa
vilion and Market House.

A
A

"Iiwi

'

r

Novelty Suits at $45 tq $75

3

"

of ladles high-grad- e
A
Saturday we will offer
fall suits. This assortment embraces all the leading models shown. A
Our stock is very complete, and we offer you big vari, A 4
eties of patterns to choose from. Our regular $22.50 J) g
X
ladies suit3, specially priced f6r Saturday's selling, at

Hundreds of new suits just arriving and
will be shown for the first time Saturday.
These are all the very latest models selected
by Mrs. E. Kosters, who has just returned
from New York. These suits are the greatest
values offered in Omaha. All wool materials,
superbly tailored in the correct styles and
lined with Skinner's satin.

AUDITORIUM

msss,,h,i'1iiii

Fall Suits, $15
Ladies' Wew
new
an unusual assortment

IN LADIES SUITS AT

V!

j

-

.

TAILORED ARRIVALS'

cs

n

HKI.P

-

1008.

12,

NEW

last
An automobile accident occurred
night which likely will prove fatal to
Mm. Samuel Woodward, 100S Avenue I,
and In which several others were mora or
less bruised. The accident happened at
Twenty-firs- t
street and Broadway.
Mrs. Pearl Wright, Sixth avenue and
her
with
street,
Twcnf
baby, was driving west on
HroBdway.
Samuel Woodward, wife and
baby were also driving west
whin Woodward started to pas the
Wright rg. Jurt at this time an au- tomoblie owned and being driven by
Frank 3. Everest was coming west on
Broaihvay. He attempted to pass be- tween the two buggies, with the result
that the automobile collided with both of
them.
Both buggies were overturned and the
occupants thrown out. The automobile
passed over the body of Wright, but fortunately he was not dangerously hurt.
Mrs. Wright ond Mr. Woodward were
severely bruised, but It Is not thought
their Injuries are serious. The two babies
were not Injured In the leaxt.
Mrs. Woodward was the most seriously
Injured. Her skull was fractured by the
and it is not thought she can
loncus.-lolive unlll morning.
All tho Injured were taken to the
Memorial hospital where they
are being cared for.
Kverest and tin; three men who were
With hint In the automobile were takm
t.i the police station, but after securing
the names of the members of the party
all were released.
FARIMHRS

-i

FAMWAM ST

INJURED

Machine Driven by F. 9. Everest, In
to rass, Strikes Tno
and Occnpante Are
All Throw a Oat.
Ti-rln-

MU.

n.i

to

Samuel Woodward Has Fractured Skull and Cannot Survive.
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claim to be the heir of the direct and
Indomitable Theodore RooHevelt or to the
practical business administration ot tha
republican party.
FORAKRR

CALLS

Senator and
j

Jsdgt

TPOIV

TAFT

Dlacvsa Flans fop

Ca,ntpiern.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 11, The oall of Sena
tor Foraker to the offices of Judge Taft In
the Slnton hotel, the half hour conference
which followed and tha statements of
cordiality by each party to the conference,
constituted the new feature of the day at
Taft headquarters. "We had a very pleas.
ant personal talk," said Senator Foraker,
on leaving at lo'clock. "Yes, wa talked
about politics, about nothing but politics,
you might say."
"There Is nothing to say, except that we
repeated what we said at Toledo," was
Judge Taft'a comment. He added:
"We discussed the general aspects of the
campaign. Senator Foraker said ho wanted
to do all he could to bring about republican success and that when I needed him
I could call upon him. The senator Is to
take an active part In the campaign."
Mr. Taft expressed the desire that reports of the Interview should contain no
reference to a "peace pact" as ho laughingly remarked there had never boen any
Interruption of peace personally between
himself and Senator Foraker. One thousand cltlsens of Greenfield,' Ind., will be
addressed here next Tuesday by Judge
Taft, and on Saturday night, the 19th Instant, he will meet the Norwood Republican club In the assembly hall of the Slnton
hotel. Norwood is an industrial suburb ot
Cincinnati.
The candidate had another busy day with
local callers, and Important matters which
he conducted through the telephone, telegraph and mall. In the afternoon he attended the funeral of the lata John G.
Emery, a long-tim- e
resident of Cincinnati
and an old friend.
W. 8. Taylor, president of the Ohio society of Philadelphia, extended a formal
Invitation in person to Judge Taft today to
be the gueet of honor at the annual banquet of the society In January. Mr. Taylor
Incidentally had this political view to present to Judge Taft:
"As far as I can understand the political
situation, republican success is endangered
by a feeling of cocksureness that seems to
have pervaded even the
doubtful
states."
COLORADO

DEMOCRATS AT WORK

John F. fhafroth of Denver la
laated for Governor.

ITona

Pl'EBLO, Colo.. Sept. 11. The democratic state convention progressed slowly
with the work of nominating a ticket yesterday and at midnight was still engaged
In this work.
The ticket as far as completed follows:
Supreme Court Judges S. H. White of
county, MorPueblo, W. A. Hill of
ton F. Bailey of Fremont county, George
Mustier of El Paso county.
Governor John F. Shafroth of Denver.
Congressman-at-Larg- e
E. E. Taylor of
Carfield county.
Secretary of Slate J. B. Pearce of Otero
county.

SEEKS

BORGLUW

CONTRACT

Nebraska Sculptor Wvsld Design
Statue for Capital of Ills
Heme State.

Lln-ro- la

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)

Sept. 11.
Tele,
gram.) Gutson
furmeily of
Borchim
Omuha, and now of New Yo;k, who designed and created an equestrian statu
of Gem ral Phil Shoridan was In Washington today. Mr. Boisluin will be In the lift
of sculptors competing for the work ot
designing the statue of Abruham Lincoln,
which It !s propped to erect ;it IJncoln,
WASHINGTON.

tHx-cla- l

Neb.

Rural carriers appointed for Iowa routes:
Greenfield, route Nj 1. M. V. Baird, carrier. Walter L. liut.el. substitute; Relnbeck,
carrier, John
route No. 1, Joep!i I!. tSlu'-'r.
A. Watson, eubitt'tutc.
t,

SEA

SERPENT

OFF

IRELAND

Kialirriuiiu Shoots Monster
e
Feet Lous, With
and Head Lite Seal.
Fan-Lik-

Thirty
Tall

BELFAST. Sept. 11. A message received
here from the ("opeland Islands, a email
group tiff County Down, say that a local
fisherman yesterday shot a anakellke sea
monster and secured the body. It Is thirty
feet long and six feet in circumference
tall and a bead like
and has a
a seal. Many photograph of It have been
taken,
d

